
V
f "The Dailv Telegraph and Korning Post'', Txindon, Kn'gland '

ii^\ie of Tt.bruary 13, 1950 carried an article under the caption
"Prof^sc:r ninstein on H-Bomb Danger to Civilization" stst-^d' --

that on t!,e first of ^ series of television progrniis being
conducted liy Mrs. Boosevelt, Professor Einstein on that day
gavis s warning that the Hydrogen tomb might destroy civiliza-
Uon. The article stated that Einstein condemned the
•'hysterical character" which the armament race b'.?tv;een the
United States and Russia, had assumed. The situation, he said,
demanded the renunciation of violence and the setting of
a supa-nati onal body.

, Accord Ine to Einstein, on both sides reans o] >;asE

destruction vera perfected with f-iverlsh haste behind ,:alls of
st;crecy.

"The H-bomb appears on the public hrrlron us n probable ,

attainable goal. If successful, radi6-eotlve rolsonlng o:' th(-

atmosphere and, hence, annihilation of any life on ear+h, has
been brought vlth'n the r-"nge of technical possibilities.

"The ghost-like character of this devclcm'jnt lis; in
its apcare'itly compulsory trend. Every step nppears as sn
unavoidable conssquence of the preceding one. In the end there
beckons more and more clearly general arnihllptlcn" . .Frcfessor
Einstein contended that the Idea of achieving security thj-ouph

national arnarcent v.'as in the present state a military teohnla"e,.

a disastrous illusion. The illusion vjas fosterfid by the fact
that Ajnerics r.uccpeded first in producing the atomic bomb.

"TMs mechanistic teoh'iical-mllltary psycholoriccl
attitude had inevitable consequences. Every Fingle act in for'=l2n

policy is governed exclusively b^' one vlev;." Such a policy.
Professor 'ilnstein s aid , led to; "the establlshnent of military
bases at ^11 Innortont points on the globe; the militarization
of youth: close surervision of the loyalty of clti/ens and in
particular of c^vil servants by a police fore.-, crov.'lng more
consul cuoiis every day; the Intimidation of peonlo of Inderend-nt
nolltic?)! tblnKlnr: the In.loctrln' tlcn of lhr> r.uiaic by radio, .

press and rchocl; and the Grovlnr, restriction of the range of
public- inforr^atlon under the ^tressure of r-llltiry secrecy.

• "Is ti^ere any way out of this Ipipasse? All of us, and
particularly those vjho are tesponsible for the ottitiide of the

United States and Pussia should realize that we m.ay have vanquished
an -external enemy but have been incaua'^le of netting rid of the

mentality created by war.



f •It is l^'posF^lble to aclileve peace as lorn', as orjerf

siiigLe_^ction Is taken vlth a possible Tuture corfUct in viev.

The le^int' point of viev.' of all r^olitical sctlojis should

therefore be: what can v;e do to brine about the peaceful co-

existence -nd even loyal cooperation as a nation?

"The first problem is to* away with mutual fear and

distrust. A soler.n renunciation of violence is u.ndoubtealy

necessarv. Such ren-'r.ciation, however, can only be effective

If at the same time a super-natural judicial and executive body

is set up. empowered to decide auestlons of iTriredipte concern

to the SECur-lty of nctions.

"Even the declaration of nations to collaborate joyalt;

and the realization of such a restricte-^ world goveram? nt would

considerably reduce the imminent danger of war."
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t "The re\; York World Tslegram" cf Fetruar- Jh, 1950-:

carried- an artlcl'; entitled "InnocGnts in Politics^', l^iis

artic]e stated In psrt that Dr. jUbert Einstein's views -ere

entitled to respect, when he warned thpt use of th' hydrogen
bomb Eight so poison the atn:oEphere that all life on earth
vould be annihilated, since he vas an eminent scientist quallfi
by training and background to speculate upon the potenti pJ Ities

of such a force; but that the Doctor left his own field when he

began to discuss political reinedies; In that field he had
established a reputation for extreme naivete; he had permitted
use of his name In connection with so much Communist-front
propaganda that his vlevis on "how to get along with Hus-:lri"

must be tal-.^n vlth plenty of salt.

This article stated further that if the hydrogen
bomb was as dangerous as "r. Einbtein feared he could rest
Assured that America \;ould never be first to loore such e

dread weapon upon the world; but if scientists placed, or had
placed that instrrmsnt of cfestruotlon In Russian hands civilj-

zation would have no such guarantors.



Ij

I, Ihe Chicago Ai^erlcan of Febr^oar)- U, 1950, carried an

aKiCTs e- titled "A-Spies Shieldsi by US Laxity". Tnis article

atated i>i part that in 1942 Fuoh|, the British spy, wao in an

:^i:L^r:rrK=::^l:ir;r:b?e^^:r;^r^e::,rd"icrorrrcre.

Albert Einstein."

Einstein, called t

...h many Coimanist Front groups

i petition protesting contatipt s

spiracy trial.



i- In a Department of Navy report, dated February Ik,

195fc, appeared an article entitled "(lell Bomb Or Peace fgrley."

Thp artlclo reported that "the Communist propaganda apparatus

is once agsin plugeinp; 'fear' in an attempt to subvert the

military preparedness of the United States. Scientists,

religious leaders, educators Snd members of the Arts and

Professions have drawn together in a full scale agitation

program whose CommunlFt direction is readily apparent. '

Albert Einstein was among. those named who had supported this

campaign of astitation through various organizations.

Enclosure
Transmittal letter from
the Director of Haval
Intelligence, Washington,
D.C., dated February I5i
1950.
Received from ONI through
Liaison channels, 2/17/50.
10C-260007-4''3
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Ti'e "t;^nv Herald" hov.von. hnrh-ni oi

car AefT-n M'liclr" cut. tied ^'We Follow Dod<

stated in part that t^,.-lve university Pi;^[es.a

manifesto arptalinr to peoj-le to cast partj po

for candidates plv J unqualified support to u>

further that thty inclu- e< I rofessor Lancelot hi

reslEned as President of the University Lajor .

-andiflate in fovoProf l(oy;:l Governnent.

7'his nrticlf

2* Yardley Division
25 froir. Professor iJ:

• be pnttinf; tljc err.

stated furi.her tl

. Henry Usborne, 1

;.' j:irniinghn!':, Pro!

n v.'f.acominR tlie nc .'L. -n>.>

i; VIorld Govrrnr.ent bnfor

^or IIc!



'
On Feb'uarj' 27 ig'iO an article appeared in

"totTy worker" m'.der the caption "26 United States Leaders

««v )'±li*8irl.sir in Schools" utiich stated that 26 prominent

Kct" aste^ted that ^ .ilitaris. had Invaded the nations

Bohoola and colleges to an alnr,.ing degree. They cap ^

an i™.ediate about-face. Accortihc to the article the 26

Amerioans included such men as Author I^uie Bronifield, Soientiat

Albert Einstein, Kethodiat. Bishop Oerald Kennedy and President

Jares 0. Fatten of the National ftrmerB Union.

•me article sUted that their 80 page report accused

the Defens'; Departnent of an "ondnoug^ effort" to spread mllitarisn

philosophy air.onn the country's youth."

According to the article it was a third in a series

of reports sponsored by the National Council Against Conncriptlon

oil Militarism in America.

According to the article, they said that the Department

TOs making " systematic and 'eH-flnanced efforts - - - to penetrste

and influence civilian educational life of America"... Its goal,

they said, was tc influent* I friends for the miliUiy and get

across the idea that preparedness for rarwas the best roaa to

ppace.

Th» report further Bt4ted, according to the article,

that the desperate need of the world for peace required a type

of leadership which could be attained only through the spirit

of free imulry unhampered by mrro« miUtaiy considerations.

10E.G





The Chicago Office forwarded to the

April 13, 1950, a copy of the "Bulletin of the

vol. VI, IJ'imber 3, March, 19 50,

eau by jiencrandura

iin page 71 of this Bulletin appeared an article entitl

n Bring No Security" by Albert Einstein.

Rb! "Edvioational Foundation for

Nuclear Science, Ino.j

Bulletin of the Atom^n Soien^

Internal Seoirity-C''

100-3611.02-lOX

(47)
'
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^1^
The Rnchnn rmcp. advlspd by^teletyrf dstrd Ks-ch

1.072



on '^-^ns^'s r•^r.pt^pts Ui-r-pcT'. Tliip, article sia tr-cl in I'

-J-
that Mr, 'g.' 'brfiv, PrcTefsslve Corsrrvat.lve ler.ricr, nnket. ...Tie

C-.naii=in C-^v^rnnipnt In thfi House of Commons on t/.r; pr^vl-i-s

^^r-y^f tn -Ir'vrr.t V-s + r a rrv.ort in the reekly ne-.-spsrer EicTH

thnt Pr. Ir.^eld, P-^l^f-h born prPf^ •sor o" rr^. tho^M t.i cs at

Xr'rrrfcp UHvR-s?ty» r-lannefl tc rfiturr tr. Poland.

-> Finstpjn sn-' r n?.-iUr citizen for t.^n

'o-rs on tvi, + ' rn'.'l-.^"''irnm"ir'CP'3 rs "<'3lEe statements anriJ nniienrlor!:'

Mr. ri^f>w's"rll?ro1-?ons5 ho neolpr^.l that. 1-r h

4.y,.^„ In flr^ .-Iti- atonic rp-S'^arch! clpc^jnw, m ^v.-.--^...- -i<=:nt on

reports th'

'

i^.thr-r "Islt tr Polanci.
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^ The "Dailv Worker" of H^rch 22, 1950 carried article

captioned "i: Instf in J'c'finks Becvu-ity By /-D.^r.'

T'lJs article stote.^ th;.t ';Dr.
^'^^^^.^l^^^^j^ "jij^ticnal

varned the A'prrican
^'^f:.^;;,!'''"^^. ti ii' 'the March l«ll'.tin

senurity i^ a 'disastrous illusion . scientists should _do

to the Atomic scientists, in a decade
.-cho idea of achieving

«'^-^^r^^^?;°r;^.T^on^l ar^a^eSt'lf al the.,present state of

mni^aS t'chnlcue disastrous irusion— •

.
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T!-p "Sn-ith^rn Patriot" r-f March, 1

Wo, ro^e 1, anr'uncfr? that thf"Sruth-rn Cr-nic--»n«o u-

catlonal FvnH , TncorT-ratp'l" at Keu Orl-ans, Iomie: ana
,

"ac-

sfTvirr. as crordj-atnr J'or a south-vlde crnfprrnc^ on rljs-

crJminatlon on hieher priijcatlon vh3Ch^woul^ be hr.vi in ''t.'^'-^

Un3vp-sity. ;^tlanta, G-orrIa, on Awl] 8, I97O. It -..'as to b,

her^ imd^T thp. sr-rsorshir of a f.v-'-nv of rrofpssors anrt

arlniirir-trators fron nore than lon coliGfrfS and unlvors;;. tl r

?

sjxt'-pn j-MithTn <5tatos and the district of C':.l"r:bia,

Tr th^ rpmc issue of th'^ "Sout" orn F'-triot" pa-FS

? an.i ^, a TOrtia' list of sponr.orr vras annou"0.-a .
The

"Patriot" cnrrfrilv rointpd out that the inst i tutj :;nE anr*

orrani?;atlrnE ar-'':rinr behind th" naittss of the r-onsors wrc

for ident^fjcatio- wrroso? only. Under the K-w J'r3=y
'

ST-earFd t>.P nam^ of Albert Einstor'n, Irstitutp

of^ A'-i^'ancpd otn-'ipi:, Princeton Urivnrsity, Pri.ncoton, H^-v

IS - C."
lOO-lO^'^"
(71)'





Party of S^^^^-.y^ vania and l^einwore ^

f f'J^;*,J- P^^f *

.^j-Atp^ nTv.,p Tareot 1s You'. According: to the isr.pi.jet, it;

had been l^sLd sf'a r^biL service .nd^..as published for the

Sr^ose oF pleading vlth the people of the
J'^^^^^f^,

th" defeat of the Mundt Bill. This pamphlet contained Eimilcl

irfor"atlon as did a .:eEorandua, issued by the btional Educational:

Department of the Corrrunlst Party and In addition, contained

statements oond^iring the. Mundt Bill nade by Albert Einstein,

selentlst! John I.. Lev.-ls, labor loader; Represerta':ive ^dam C.

Powell, I'epro leader; qnd 0. John Rogge, forner Assirt-r'

United States Attorney General.

Philadelphia reyort, 11-21-50
Re! "Philadelrhla Committee
to Defeat the llundt Silli
Internal 3ecurity-C"
10C-^6l9.?l+-32 P- 3^

(71)
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In May, 1950, Klaus FuchSj i

agent/~f£ap interviewed by Bureau Agen-

1 ih? Shepherd.-; Bush Section iPrison in

IS
England.

'IS his^ acqua.

liiVviil^n
22 nl c"omr,un

24
25
26 .

21
28
29 \

:31 Ci'Siomk
32

-

34
35
3B

39
40
41
42
43

45

4*

43
49
50
51
52
.'>3

54
.5 5

•56
5-
5E
59

i60

During the

rofessor Einstein. He
the part of Einstein i

t or espionage activiti

vieWj Fuchs was questioned reaa
the United States. I

Einstein, Fuchs said that h

he knew of
behalf. He knew of
the part of EinrAein.

Uemorandum to the Director
From Mr. Hugh H, Clegg and
Ur. Robert J. Lamphcr-
Knrln.iure dnt^
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n-p follovjnr information arpr-rFd cn lisr ca,.iE

g^^j,g5gp^ -.r, Nevada l^abllshing Coirpany, Lfls Vft-g^', r-5"'a'a,

arii Oner l--uhJ isbin;.- Coni>any, R""^' TriT'^^t";

^

f,^,, i-^'Y, Dptroit, Hich'eian: "Dr. Albert Elnstf^in,

F^unaalion of Ta'.e Theories and F^ke Bombs. R. = i ence

rrir.ceton, Nev,- Jersey (a v;orrl to .hp. "xse is sail c....n., .

Salt Lake City p'--mc, 0

enclorinr; cards
Re; "Unknown Snb.j?--ts. H-rt

Car's Ai-lresppi '"^ I'^'.a'a

Pub]lshinR Connany. les

1089



In a letter dgted June 2, 1950, V;=lter S. Lop;;

esident and Ceneral Counsel, federal Reserve B-- nl

New York City, enclosed s white envelope
Mresr, "Federal Reserve Bank of !:ew York,

( New York, Nev; York". The envelop
The f eloPf

s'^which was addressed toj
"i Detroit. On the reverr.L srse
.he nameSof five prominent indi-

! including that of Dr. Albert Einstein, Prnfe;.-

University of Harvard, Cambridge, Massachusetts.

In letter dated June II,, 1950,1
HMMmUmilll, of Washington, D. C. forvjarded s

^^^^^c^^ctmli)' ning similar niiMnogi-r-phed cards.

The FBI laboratory in a report dated June 19,
1950 concluded t!iat the typewriting on the eirv-elope.'s vrai

prepared by t!i»i bane typewriter. The typewriting appeaj
inc on '-he spe';i'nans was compKred vith material In the
anonymous letto' I'ile, but nothing of sip.nif icatice wa;.

On June 26, 1950, a letter wac directed
Detroit field rUfice, requesting that an imnediatt
gation be made in an effort to ascertain ttie i.'er,;

the individuals responsible for the mailini' ol tlie

co'Munir 'tions ; "ff-ri-ed to abov;.

The (
- filed =

Unkn
Anon3niious lett.ers contain
cards pest" • r'-'ed HetroU
f-iichi.^nn, !,:.v 31, 1950
Atonic riner^-v Act
117-646-3
(6/,)

Wf9
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June 4, I?50 the ros/iington Star carried an article
by Michel Amrine under the caption "US May Ease Atomic Secrecv
Based On What Soviet A'nows". The article stated that a mior
change in gtomic secrecy policy was in the makin-j as a result

of a conference betmeen officials Cif: the Atonic Energy Coirvission

and their congressi onal "Uafchdop", the Joint Committee On Ato^Ac
Energy.

The article stated that ii would be aii unloclc.lnt of
secret information to comnare with the original release oj the
Stiijth P.eport by the War Department which amounted to a ' nchnical
history of the bomb project, or the "break" of Senator .Johnconp,

of ColoradCi an the famed television broadcast which des-:ribed

the possibilities of the hydronen bomb.

The article further stated that the step uwuld be

announced only after further checking of Congressional reartinn
and a survey among scientists and engir.ecrs who could best

Judqe whether the information would be of valve to poter.->iql

hxDlanation for this apparent reversal of the national
policy, ac'-ording to the article, was that much inforr-aiir-n new
officially and legally classified "secret" was secret in na^.e

onlv and was known abroad at least to the Fusiians.

.' note appeared in this article which stated that
the writer was former editor for the Federation of Arnnrican

.Scientists and that he had prepared numervus articlec. ii

col ] aboration with such icientists as Dr. Albert Lim-tein t-,-?

4 W92



7
The June 1?, 19^ i^sue of "The Ue« York Corapsec-"

^f^^-i^f. .

l«rvnd.r th. i.aion "Ufi Arns Etand Hit As Fraud." Jha arU L

s.a..a that 16 .oientistB, ed.c.tors and c ergyn-..n accu d th Unitrd

States that day of r«yinfi Vv service to disfl.r:=aii?nt i^hile nr.M,u..

disoouraEing such a stsr-

The r.rtlcle eteted that In a rej.ort signed by " po-.p of

scientists inolading Albert Einstein, HoreUat Louis Bro^fxeld, and

others, the group Bf.id!

-.Offioally appointed representatives to the CI! tell the

.orld that the VS /ante disarmament and only

Yet other A.TieriCfn ofri^i^ts do „hat they =:.n to ^.i^-.oi -

Th- rrouD «hleb issued its rejort thi-ougl". fche llatiofial

rou.^cll AE^inst Conscription, acoording to the article, urge! m^ec.xa1

62-82828-A
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G O

f-rir-e fcr^'-arde'-l to the Purp-^u by

.:"']n^0, a cllpr-ing frm ra-e 211

, M'r oes" tv Louis Francis Pur'.rnz,

i? titlr "Capture of thfi IiriO'-^ents

.

i^'q'^otpd nlirping: "Albert Kinstein-

ivinxsts. I'nnn 3 s the notff=i nov''."-'|-t
nsither of wnom are (

vhn hns ^or.r beer a \

be fcurr^. on i-'sny
.

Co'^'

cracv. Tbn vorlrt fewf.iio Einstein, though ooc":

i'er-tlriE! fro!Ti ConTiu'- r.t vip-.;s h- s likeiTls-- spon:

or Com-^iuniL^t-corc^otpr' rrovvs.

IOC-I8OR5P-63



On June la, iq50 the "New York Compass" carried an
article under the caption "Einstein Urges U. S., Pussia Yield
Bombs" which stated that Albert Einstein in a United Nations
r'adlo interview recorded ih the study of his home at Princeton,
Nev; Jersey and which was broadcast by the Mutual Broadcasting
System on June 18, 19'^0 suggested that the United States and
the Soviet Union surrender their stock piles of atomic brabs to
an international authority; He also advocated systematic dis-
armament for all countries and establishment of world governments
Einstein did not name the United States and the Soviet Union
but those were the only two countries known to have the sto.Tilc

When asl'5''vrhat he vjould suggest doing with the present
supply of the atom bombs already stock pil~ed, he replied!

"Glvp it into the hands of a super national organi-
zation. During the Interval period of solid peace one must have
protecting power. One-sided disarmament is not possible; this
is out of the question. Arms must be intrusted only to sn
intfcrnational authority. There is no other possible-systematic
disarmament connected with super -national government. One
must not look too technically on t' e problem of security. The

, vi]l to peacf and the readiness to accept evpry step needen for
' this goal is most Important,"

According to the article, Einstein said that a reEfely
for the present tense situation could not be found in prrvering
for the event of vrar "but in starting from the conviction t'lnt

security frcm military disaster can be realized only bv patient
negoilation and the creations of a legal bases for the solution
of international rroblems, supported by a sufficiently _strcnr'

e-ecutive agency—in short, a kind of world government;"

Fansteln was asked whether the current atomic armaments
race was leading to another world v.vir or vas a v/ay to pr^vrnt \nr,

;red that "Competitive armament is not
rery step in this direction brings us

nearfer to catastrophe. The armament race is the worse method .

to ifrevent open conflict. On the contpry, real peace cannot
be iteleased without systematic disarmament on a super national.

ale.;.

-1^
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r.repea^-, armainGnt Is no protRci-ion at^ainst vmi', but If-sds

inevitatiy to war."

The above inrormatlon vas also re|)orte'1 In the

June 19, 1950 issue of the . "Washinston Star .

100-3'+ 5079-A
W&shlngtcn Star

109c
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{ ^ n-he follovlri? js'quoted from o translation of pnge ,

of the Jmil 23, T950 ilsne of "I'arodna Volya".

EirsTEiN ccras-i's ADiiinis-R/vTicr i{ypochacy REo/."rT'iG peace in

TIffi USSR: DRIVE FOR SlGriATORlEE FOR PEACE II-SnSIPIED

CHymVkTE FOE CCMPARTY POLLED 1+00, COC VOTES IN CALIFCRriA—

-

Me'iorandum to Detroit dated

10-9-50 with enclosed tr;;?i!:lat

Pe: "i:arodna Volya;
Internal Security- R ; :i3 "".V,

ReRiEtratioii Act"
100-9i^39'^-7'i-

(85)
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This reference is an Im'vl gr ati on and Ha-^-v

form dated June 1, 1950, requesting any derogatory i

\n the EurcJ'i's files concerning Albert p-istewi. .

ccntains personal history of Albert Einatem which i

tlsBBhere in this summary. ?
*"

L,{?'!^\
Einstein wa? under i nue ati gnti on by the Innigntion t

Oi Jtilv 3, 1950, the B-irean requested t''fi'

and ^o^^^r.U^^^l^e;^^^
which was indicated oniheir form .,-^9 as .u-j.c.

inueatigation", inasmuch as he was 0 ci.,isen.
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Org.

, _ . _ brief histo-ical
• the Aasociatict.,^ «,

iriue of '.igreew.eii. with "The Jewish Agincy

tne O.S.L'. was officialll; in charge of nrn^cal

for all transients who emigrated T^mpl.J rale
centre J u.iu ^ J - — _ -

The article reported that thr u.o.c, juu,.^=- - - ...

the pr^oi.jo/icy 0/ rrofeaso-s Einsten, Kaase'-man (Berl

Raiclif £aia'.M'in (LoH'.^on). Jt also listed "rrcf?',sor- A

Princeton, frcgressivff" as an Honorary President fh

It should te note tha t info,
t. prio

C. ^eyrol'if,
ih'-Sll-SO'i-S I

(77)
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1?V 'J' dated Ipttei _
irt, Michiran, forwarded to the l!u'-'-au a novspaper
ri-ich contained an article entitled "Shm Society
Forrclng in F.apt Today, Lod by Flint Han" by Richard

This article stated in p rt that V/illiam D. Chase

1??^ Mason Street, librarian and Book Editor of the "Flint

Journal", was the instigator of the rovement to establis!: a

society -'e-".cated to promoting the ifnov/ledfre of Georre Bernard

Shav End h-" - "ork i^^ th-'.s country.

Tills article stated f'.irtber that Chase h-,d trt',

Int' the society such v'cr Id-famous names as Albert Kinst'

V/ini'-p Haniclpb Hearst, Gertrude LavTence, Thomns Kann,

Sir Cedrlc Ilardwicke, and Upton Sinclair. This article ;

further that the^'? p«>rsons along with eleven oti er indir;

ma'i<= up th" T'oTindipr Coir i^'ee of the Society.

Piht

The ared t- "!
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iM'"=ctcr's office wltli ^'^'I',!'^™"^^";. tp^-ia] jriclufle^ "cor-"'

Ballard, ^'^Tloyecl at los Alamos.

b7

Memorandw. from C W- Bates

to Mr. V. r, Keay, ^^-21-50

by H^HI

AMHrildl
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The Ortcber 28, 1950, is^'Je of "QIob L.idowy", page 1, col

2 aad 3, c W ^n ertiJle captioned ..£cieniiet Decides to Regain

rcland'to FiFht for Teaoe". This article In part stat-:d ths
.

Dr.

[fopold tofefd. ..orld fan^uB ^the^ticlan and P*;y^i-„f^;;--^-^,

a tar his arrival in the United Ststea. spent three yearrTcrklnR

with Albert Einstein at Princeton, Nstt 'ey. ^''.^"^
"""r^.

The article further stated that the Polish pr^ss In the

united States T,ent to extrenef to irtply that Infeld

Con>b Spy", linking his nan,e with Dr. f
"'^

^har-Tfid ^t'h revealing atoiiilo secrets to the Soriets.

2-16-51 Detroit Report

Ret "Polish IntelliBense Activities

in the 'Jnitsd States

Internal Seeurlty-a and FO"

iaD-350264-R='5 p. 9

(47)'
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n May, 195<\, obtained a. copy of ai official
pa-nphletai^^ indicated thereon thatf^it laa published ty
the United acrid i't'deral i sts , Incorpoj-ated , J hast 12th Street,
K^vi YorH New York, Thii pamphlet Vias entitled "Peliefs
Purposes and Policies Adopted October £<}, l^hS, by the Third
General Assembly of Unitid Vorld- P'ederali sts, Inovrporated"
and set out a list of offioers'of the organisati on and the
membsrs of its National Advisory Poard and Noticnal Execxiive
Council, The na'nie "f Dr. Albert ttnstein oppecsd osa"-enber
of the national Aduisorif Board,

Noted below are some o.^

Einstein which appeared in the ri

on Un-American Actiuities, tlo'^se

gress, Second Sesmcn, l^hb:

the references to Albert
vort of the Special Ccmir.ittee

of Ilepresentotiues, 78th Con-

Committee,

Inci (fid.

Page 1S3 1 - Professor Albert Einstein was listed
anong the nrijnes in on aiuerti aement appearing in the "Ne'i' Yorir

Tinea" of December 32, I'^k'i, page liO as being af.; i lic-^e i i th

the Heichstag Fire Trinl Anniversary Con^.ittee citid as a Com-
munist front.

Page l6oh - Professor Albert Finstein was listed as
a sDCnsor cf a dinner celebrating the S^th Anniuersary of the

Red Ar^iy (i-jid at the Commodore Hotel in Keic York City under the
auspices oi the magazine "Soviet Russia Today", described ns a

eading p-opaganda' Joirnal for the Souiet Unirn in the 'Jnit d1

states.

l-l8-<o
Re: "Commnist Infiltration
into United torld federalists,

WB2



fJ

f The "Dally BxpresS". London, England on Februsry 1=.,

igfeO carried an article under 'Wie caption "Sinstein tasv.-ffrs tl

Everj:tiilng: Only Six Men Can Test II-3oirib". This article stated
that SlnFtoin's latest, theory v;hich attempted, vitli onf formula,

to explain e verything In the physical universe, vas published on

that day in fourteen pages.

AccordinF, to the article, the theory challenged
scientists to inaJ'e tests , either in the heart of the ator. or in

the moveu'ents of the stars to pro^e or to disprove that it v.-as

the V-ey to the riddle of the universe.

The .--rl^cle continued that Prolessor Banesh !:oJ ''niar..

who had vorked viih liinsteln said there vas probably orj 1:- six
rcen In the vorld cjuallfied to start testing the theory, trA <-b=t

scientists believed there v;ere only one thousand brain? in

Ar.erlca 'v-hlch would grasp the ful] meaninfr of tie fcurtr'f-> "T-e^

straight off.

.'iccord iiig to tlic

inserted ar "apnendix to"
J'.eanlnE; of ?^elo tiv" ty''

.

Ihe article stated tliat Finstein offered the relativ:

theory in 191'? and that -nany ordinary brains ..still had Qlffic:0

vlth that.

The article further stated that Hinstoln, at 7:', Itvs

at Princeton University a^ an elder scholar. "On cloistered
grounds he c-trolls \-:ith a stockin." cap over his silver 1o"1'e- -

-

but v;ithtn,t socks."

'lie says: '1 am not a great man. Every wan ha" a brs

V.'it}! It hs does 11 best he can'".

ether irforKatlon concerning ^instein reported in

this !)owspai;er appeared in tlie "Daily Telegrarh and I'crnlng

Fcst", London, En-land on February 13, 1950, •hich is srn'mE-rir-

elf-evhere in this sumnry

.
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\ This reference is 'a publication entitled "Know

you^-^;'iy H H. vaUi.... This pa^phlet h.s a

copyright date of 1950.

under the heading 'tffeWs Clai^ . Socialism" the

following is quoted from this pamphlet.

It was on the reconmendation of the Jewish

.nathematicl^n; Dr Albert Einstein. JVhe^en'bes?'

Sr^ornre'^So^vre^'uni n^fA ericr.- that Dr. Fuch.

vas admitted to atomic laboratories.

61-75 Sg-J-^OdZ
(61)'

(
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^'ihat the Katiorial
Fro/ ess i ons {ASP) hadCouncil oj irne.Arts, -

sponsorec! a meeting at Carnegie Hall, on June 17, 1948,

and that Professor Albert Einstein addressed the neettnq
over the telrphone from hie hone at Princeton, .Nev;..J?rsev.

Sinstein declared that "No gooernmenT can disregard the

mill of its people, hot even di ctatorial governnenta.
Hoic it it possible that our governnent disregards the

uill of our people." Sinstein criticised the United States

Gouernmeni for its refusal to accept the auggesticn of the

USSR for direct n eootiati ons . He enphdsiied that the re-

fusal' of negotiations ef the tvjo worldi greatest powers
Idas endangering the peace of the world. He cancluded. tha*

"in y new steps to milttarisati on of the
further avay fron peace."

I fates I

nplcyee of
- - „, / the fBT.

4-SS-49, Keu; J'rrk Apt.,
Res "k'aiional Council of the
Arts, Bciences and Profeesi ons;
Internal Security - C'

100-35(n37-485,
36, 39, 4S:
(14)
(SI 100-60.'ylS-4
(13)'

9, 35, 36,



I A Devarf^ent of the Ar^ny InUlligir^ce liepori

in-3-il riat-o Jonuoru 3, 1951, contains:! o report c/ c cc

'erenc'^-'Teiy in Bucharest in Nover'b'^r 195C , to create an

African Bureaf 0/ the Cominfor-r,. It reportrcf that fh,: -ior

interesting report 'Ms presented by j-AtJippe /fi.ba'150. in

Kibangc was ippointed an agent of the Ant i-i-'iper ial ict anc

Ant^' -colonial League in J'oscoui.

'*

A footnote to this article reports: the top

leaders of the above-nenttoixed League we -f still alive, or

irhor, mas P-nfcsscr Alb/;rt Einstein of prir.cetnn, U.S.A.

information mas evaluoteC in this repc

•»;d fro-' a frequently unreliable pcii-c

Report received fro". U-S, jjrr

of ^h^ Ar-^y through Liaison
channels S-H-Sl.
100-3S3313-4eS
(71)



-3 It v\.-rt.t.d th»t Albert "« "?jlfK;„;irSB oon-
-

. llrH^ its follovers of this c^mp.len.

24 .

II Photostatic copy enclosed with
26 • ^-2<-^l Memo from SAC, Hew York

Be: "American Business Consultants

11" Inc., "Counterattack"
• Infcmation Concerning"

:;? ioo-'=;o5i2-383
•- (71)
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Counter Attack on Februrry 16. 1951 stated ti.at
'

-

Oovmt.r Attsck st.t.a r,„.tl,er that .ocu,,a 'Tor-.lsn

fi.wr.1s' lonr rec(..-d of rro-Cooirunist activities l:a3 no* deter'e

blrthdly! that the d inner waS scheduled to be held at ,..5 ^ss.x

House in nev Yor]: City on Februar> 23.

('>Io source given;

Re: "American Bi-.E.'resE Con;u.H

Incorporated, Counter iU^xck,'

Irn'ormatlon co-ncrrning-.

'

100-350512-386
(61)
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f The Military Ir.telli ppncp Office i-t Little Reck, /.rkfu-sf,

(dateVoi-i-erortRci). furni,- hpd th<: Little Rock field Civi; if>ri tlie

I-»dpr='3 Uure- n -f InvertigKt ion rlth .-osib m"teritl TKCeiv-d b. r.'iis

"ll-Jred i'encc, ^rkW)i?»>: : t.itc Cill-g*, HtatH CoUeee, Ark'-r -r,

The above rasteripl ronsifted of r. fora lettti, toEpther v.ith

a return acMrersed envelope, sent out bv the Nntlop.il Counci3 AgHinst

Con-criptlcn in eolicitlng; contributicnE ior carrying on tl;e jorl: cf

tue Council. /^Ico^dinE lo Ih'; letterhead, Ubcrt Einctein -nas a

monber of the fidmlnlstrative Committee of the Natlcnal Council Againrl

iM'iO jroluded Ji. the fbovp mEterisl was a leujlet entiUcd

"Aj'ericn-Ruf=Bl£ and the Boob" Tihich ststod that "morp dr&natlc than

• ary fiction, ii.,iir; danr.prous tl'an a trapeze fct, If the .strupgl" of

man and poven.ti.ent to control th" deadly i tom. Nor you ccn rcvd the

fact^!, uncJictortci bv i. ropag-nda of either fide, on 'Wiat'L Holding

-Eack the DisBrcifJcent—The PoT'ry of the 'Big T»o' on the Abo.i'ti-.ti oi

AtOT Weapons—and 'Koi? the Ir.psr-re Might te Resolved,' SforiHcrpd tj-

Albprt Einstein, Louir iTomfirld, Pitirim iicrokin and thirteer. other

cron.inent Amei i'ji'ns." Thit lenflet also contained a coui 01; to be

• filled out ani fent in for information Jibout the N>iticn>0 'Jouncil

y.g?iinr.t Cinsr.rji'tion and Rrm-jles of its other lesflets.

Little Hock memo. Z/17/51
X Re: "llatlonal Council Si.vlr t t msn

Selective Service"

t'l m.



1, ?t r„\^;i-J>:':s»iS'«KSiin:""sS.ff.t.
1961, carried an article ^""^^^^^3^^ stated in part thot

educator rtd withdrawn honorary
^ .^^

at a testimonial dinner ^he following nign^
movement

B. DuBols indicted hend of tho Corainform s pe

in thlB oo'antry.

The article stated further that tne sponsors

lilt
^H^?'es^rard"^t^:?:rfurnhL'fh^rarother sponsor was

Dr. Albert Einstein,

100-99729-A
(61)
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This reference consisted cf tv;o pieces of mail.

?B*-piec- was an unsigned letter, dated February 2^-^ 1951, "i _
to Vt.'L.L. DuBridr.e, President, California In.';tltute of

Tecli'iolORy , Pasadena h, California. It bore a tyrevTltten
notation that this was a blind copy to the Federal Pure. 'J cf

Investigation, Washington, n.G.

The writer listed the "notable sponsors" of vhct he

called the latest Coimnunist front, the "Peace Information Center",

and which h? stated bad been clte-^ as such by Federal authorities.

Albert Einstein vos listed as one of the sponsors.

'''he second piece of correspondence was an ou'.going

meraorandura from the Bureavi to tb3 Los Angeles Field Djilsion.

This communicaticn stated that there v.'ere enclosed photostatic
copies of a leti er dpt--d February ?U

,
]9gl, .hl':h '^f r? ;eived_

Bureau fror i

^^^^^^^^^
I'lolorodo Gpi-ings , Coli

searchthrouf.h this file failed to ri;;clor^e i he
'hotcstctic cor.les cf - iiich •;er-> SGn|

to ths los .fflgoTeTTwrl ' ivisici
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i Ferrer, ffolliJa!/
The April 5, 1951, iss'.ie

irried an article under the capti'
> fronts for Red%" which stated ti

\ that day charged that Academy
i Judy Holliday had been a/filit

n th from five ?DmwM St fr atioi

According to the oriicle, the Ccnni ttee made p'iblic

a long list of names, including more than a score well-knQ'nn

in the field of entertainment, literatire and art, which it

identified as sponsors of groups which par ticipated in the
so-called Comm^inist Peace Offensive. The list of navies

included in the article contained the name of Scientist Alter
Einstein as having belonged to so-" eleven to tmenty front
organisati ons.

April 5, 1951, the "Washington Post".
reported in the

IOO-IJS75I1-A

SI 1C0-13B75'+-A
(UY Journsl Araerlcar.',

9St6
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k lettnrhead of the Watlcnal Council
.Tirf jon i=!tec3 Marcft 17,, I"?!, listed Aiv.^rt i

rng thr r.r- nrorc of that orrani-ntion. (.Pa")

:
' AccordinF to a lettprhead flatpd October ?7, 1^1'2,

3 Pro''p'^.=;oi' Aibrrt tinst-'ln .'-.'as one of the patrons of th° Ccn-

^, rrpss of An'rrican- Soviet rriendsMp. He mss a Ei'cn?;or^ cf
Mip ITqt^oripl Coiincil of AnTlcan-Sovlet I-Tiendslnp, as c-br-m

) 11 in the. "C^.Jl to thp Crn.eress of Am-rlcan-3riylet J-n enrlrhj r

,

; !;o"P"hpr' 6-^', lol'^", (page ar^? a meno'-ar^nm issued ly the

5 " Council or, March 18, l''i+6. He si-ned an orr-n Ipt.ter to tt^e

i i% • Air<»r->ar porrlp, s.onsored b- the Hatlmsi Council of /'jf -'car-
i iiovi't. Fricrdshjp. as ihovn in the "Kw Yor^r a-JTS" fn. )!»;,• If,

I
101,,. (nar- 17C).

s V-f "naiTv Viorker" of Fphru^rv 26, 19U2. naKod
» Albert Einst-<-in as me of the sponsors of the Aw- r.^can uc-^i-

mjttrt- for thr. Prctectl'-.n of the }'C'-ei-'n Born.

< 11 A 'ert Einst°in v,"S an endorser of th^ :;orth AK:'-ri-j?"

i
' Compitt'^e Aid Sranlsh n-.ocracv, as sh-'VT. in '-ho '^aily

i Tori-er" of Arri] 16, l-^^?, He "•as naped as a -sionrr,r of the
'! -V"''- Nort.I American Conirittf-e to Aid Spanish Do-oc-acy, I'O'-iical

« '-.ure&v in "I'-w liar^nrs" of I'ay 18, 1°^.

i- Th. North /imprlcan Corrnnltiee to Aid 3i!am sh Denooracy
5 ..a-; cJ'-fd h- the A-:orn-v General as coni-r '-ithin r -.T-ir^,

of- Evpcrtive Ordr-. ^P,-'.'',.

f.l h^-pt rdnsteln vras a rational srons- r of the S-^r^-sh
i -:-,-r,.p^e Ari:- -1 of the Joirt-Anti-Fascist Refugee (.,OT-i:iltte=

,

pr-cnr^^rr to letterhea-is rf that rroup dated Febnisr- ?6, ]ol*6,

1 and Fehrn.arv ^, jk.R, He sirred a petition in •efe;;se of th»
i '» .In-int .'nti- T'tBolrt R. fiirp't Coroniit- ns fh'.'n thf 'T-^i.-y

' > V-'ori-er" of 'rrl] 1 and was co-dbalrran cl' the n-- - na .

* 50 rr'-ortl'-n r->nnlt. for Madaine Ir-ne JoJ iot-Curie , v: ..sr

'£ sneaVinT t iir <-r,o, s'cnsr.rr.» by the Joint Antl-: -yc-vat r.r fucee

fSE?
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itlhr--rt Finstpir sronsor-.l a petition nf the Ar,"T

Council for a 'Vi'oe atJc Greece, sbovn in the "Pai.iy

Vfo-i(3" of Ai)-ilEt 25, l''U8. He sif-'ipd a slatenient of the

Cc-imcjl cor.Ofimmr\r the Greek Govern"pnt, rtccor'^ir:r. to the

"Daily V/or'-rr" of Ser-t-i-br.r P., 19':P.

Tlie Am^rif
citrfl by th- Attornf

; a ET^onfrr of tb" SranisT
26 .

21
at"lV:v rovrj;,' 'c'nrr cticut, 16!^^1'=^9, an''''!

ps!^rhl°t, "CI;: in Coi-lcr.nt^Pti^^ Cdt-'-s",

,itt=e on Un-Ar-rrican Act-!

in its rpr"""t ifc. 1

3rnnJsh K. ^- r.

35 A 1 co^i^ibut'^fl to a rr'anusoi -J

i6 3 tbr of Arnf-riccn Vrltors,. ace-Sr.n-?sb^*:V^ t(

nf ™'r•nory 3", I'^^o.

i9 AT c-rt ti si-nec! p letter plf-'fi!:?
40 tT ;*^na ^'h^^l hv the A.Y.erican Frirnfls '

;l r Vo- T!
' r' the ""aily V;orVer" oi :

42 lo'iO,' (ra-r U )! 'ne 1 endorser of the CoFiinittf

43 Ppp.ce Thrr-i-fh atinn, as shov.'n in the "I

44 (par. 'O.

46 - tl.'' in F'rifnf'- of tb-^ ChinPEe
i-' or Toa'•eThroii-n World "ocTi-'-'-ati

43 o3teri tv -"'b'- ] CcTinj ttoe on !In-Aine"ip.--n Act^-
49 tbpjr T.:-.rrt !r:o. 1^ •/»'

50 "rr^nt" nr-r.- i

52 ?rt fi rst'^in ":s a s-cnsor of tbr Frr?

of fcbr Civ: 1 i:U'-bts; Go- rrf•ss, aocoriirr tc the '")- :

54
55
56

t^o II 35



C3 1^

I of r.xpcutive Or-lnr

Mhe.rt E-instnln .vras a sirner of a aeclf.ration
rr;;! '^irr.itrov, fcrrer head of the Communist I-tprnaticnal)
! BhT-n in the "Nov.* York Times" '~f Prjcernb'-^r ??. J9''3- ''''''

•clsratir-n vfts snonsorce bv the RBichstSR Firf- Trial Ai^ii;

.i-sary Ccrrittre.

''hr Special Committee cn Un- -^mpr-i can 'c1:iv: tlf =;

.s rercr+ Ho. l"!!]. -atf-d March P-^ 19^'4 , cit-r! tho Rrl

TP TriP-1 i"; a "Cciinunlst front" -rgan^ r-otlon.

As sho'v.Ti in the "Dally .'orker" of Arril l'"'!'

-hr- Coi.Tcil r,n African Af'airs vas c:t"-'i

+ cTnpv Gpn^n] ar- crmin" vrithln th- rvTvi'^v; of F-<f=c'.

Ail -rt Finsti^in had. been a ccntrlhutcr to

•'J cation "Srvipt Ru'sio To''ay" (lssu» of Junp,
H" <.B-n a sr-rtiscr of tho Cultural snd Scipntrfic Corl

Tor Worlf J-'-aco hp^.r! in K-v; York City, Marc! 2?-?7,
i;i-'^er thf? aurriops of the Nationa] Coiincil of Arts,
anri Professirsnsj as shovm In the crlnted Toc-aw of

JY' ''pspor /.ll-prt rinsteifJ •.•-•(S one of thoso named in

, "D-j-Py VSrk'^r' :>r I'ny 3?, as havjnp prtl tinned the
-T'^n^'- c't-v' I f-Dr r. l-rnr'-'n" of prison spntonc-s j'^ir^orp'' '-n

in '!( •nr ' T ;'"r.on. '>'''ipii Trunbo nn'l 0.1,"''^ oti'T;; r c n-

ft
of G- "-r'-ss.

'

••Ts shown as a sirner of thr '^otiljon

hP E'nr mp CoTirt for a Reconr.-l'-lprati v. of itp fi fusal to^

Heaf '^hp fiv-f^nj. of thp"Holl^^,Jood T^n
arp^arofl Ir ton ^ost" cf M'v pi^, 1050.
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CP ^?

; Faaj-butay being; d'stribur.

thp Nrtjrpa^' "crOToii Ar'lnst Conscription In thp -4=;, " ;
'

Einstein ani tv-snty other .rduor tors, clern^en anrt prr-in.nent

•JFC rpt, 5--9-?l
Re: "Ilrtional CoTjnclT

/inii'ist Co!i:;criTli"n; TS-C.'



\ This reference is a smraBry from "alian of the

'L- Unna del Popolo" , volume 13 number l6, March 21, X,A-

This suimr.ry states in P^'tjhat editorial welcoirei

MacArthur's removal af-d alleges Wall
|tlc ConUnent.

iL^I^S^ulef^ir^il? ?irerril^nftfi^^^5°??ror the

lltieratlon of Wlllian McGeet"

*Mot Iden'. ifled

i00-122081t-l83
(70) '

!

I
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The atove rontionsd opeT letter relTred to articles
vhlch aprsared In the I'ev; York lixr.es on April ?8 and Api-il 29.
One of the artlc]-?s \;as headed "Truman Sharpens Loyelty Stan-isrd-
BeasoneWe Doubt' Be Ground for Denying US Jo I- or Dlssilss-'.ng
Anyone". The other article ves headed "rT?I Set to Sels-e
Fourteen 'J'houEpniJ Reds in V/ar - Hoover Gives Dsita to Hcur?
Group - Ct sh A?l"3d for Four-Csmps for Subversives."

This letter stated further that "Ifi otlier -.'ords, th--

loyalty Bsvlev Board need have no 'reasonable grounds' :''or

believing a person disloyal and thereafter disqi'rlif led for fsdera
employment, but need have only a 'reasonable do'jbt' as tc thj
loyalty of snch persons. It seems Incredible thst tl^e liighes*;

official of O'JT government shou.i-' have issued ruch sii FX' ontiv-.
order."

f
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I;;, on ^i^^^SBB^i^r^
Fosdlok, Clarence E. Plf^^^^^^^.i^i assistance for the

letter was an ap.e^t

of the Coinmlttee.

Source not stated

25-311553-17
(62)
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I The follovlnr; is"quotec' from Counter Attnok of Jiin| 8,

]951:- -*

"CF cra^k-; a v;hlp over the 'Monthly Review'. Leo

Huberman and Paul K. Sweezy are editors of the 'Ijonthly hsyiev.-

vhich ther described as 'an Inde'iendent Sccialift raaEarl.is

"Contributors to 'Monthly Review' have Included:

Albert Einstein; ex-coramentator J. Raymond V/alsh; Cederic

Belfrage, editor of the national Gardian, veekly voice ox

the Progressive Party; Columbia liniversity; Ccriiss Lairort

and IF. Store, both of whom are columnists for the Conrii.-.rF :

Henry V.'allace " d'o source given)

He: "American Business Cc-;Fults".

Incorporated, Coiintor Attsnk,
Information Concerning.''
100-350512-5+12
(61)



lanehf. !• n ciral l-oiic. fUer. coiioernin? 15 ilsteJ >n:uvi

n-:jr.ard fri^i^nij Ltinp aei'-iirtely all dat.i on sjajejt. hii

bee ir,i ireviotisly ; Turther that s.ch dati vroull be a

'''dl'
^

h 1

mrorint on dlrsa Iv



I Albert Einstein was li^^ed as a member at
^

Wo?ldfLis'-'.n.e^es ^8, California, according to the.let.er-

head paper.

Letter received from the State

Depaitment through Liaison

Channels 8-15-51
100-3=^6137-731
(32)
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"Actio
titledf The July 6, 1951 issue of

published ir^ faric, France ^'"J^^in

•'flhen Je^sup itns accuocO of fe'^'S «

sub-heading of "Tiej, Start with
^etre u .

quoted fro'" a sta^e-ncnt "{ ,f"^'rLf fj^.e' of hie trial, as

Translation fro-

{eo)

m
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Cn September 28, 1951,1

Professor Albert Ein^^^^t"' '

^i^tert arid electrocuted for kid

Bruno Hauptnann, who was convloter^no^ incoherent

llvTin, c? the Lindbergh child.||^^ complaint Desk in the

In his allegations and was reierr^o

Old Fos? Office Building.

Director's Rg^^^i^l.^^^r
September 28, 1951

7-1-7977
(IH)







; In a pamphlet iasue'd by the Japan Peace P^o^ect^ve
Committsr. entitled "Questions and Answe'-s on Feacp," it ii-as

reported that Professor InCeld or P^land^ a ccllabo^ aior 0/

Einstein, was a ccuncillcr of the litrld Peace C-juncil. He

attended the second ^^^r•l^ Peace Rally held ir Kove'T^ber 19S:

(location net given). In February 1951, the torld peace Cou

iasvid an ap;cal for the ccnclua ion of a peace treaty by the

f fuf powers.

lepartnent of the Arr,y Intelligence
Report itTB~rrS19-Sl, dated
NOi's^her 10, 1951
Received frov G-S, Vepart-nent of

'

'i

through Liaison channels IP-SO-Fl
64-175-234- 3-ie P.f
(64)

^rjotfjb

ZECUhlTI IflVOlD'A







o

f :

t t

^^-.^ August 10, 1950, V^^HIIPH ''f^-I'lJf
directed ' letter to the Pureau written on statio'iery oi the

HfflfTrlcts and take a talk, on AmericaniEnj and inquirsi if i

vould be alright to ir-ntion their nanes to be boycotted.

-it byi^|^|^V)-''^l''^<?''3^ ^^-"^^

5E
59

t
SO
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